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'l'age Four .

~EW

Alpha Chirs to Give
Silver Tea Sunday
Alpha Gamma

BATTLES FISHING llOAT

of
Chi Omcgn are cnte1·taining
silvel,.' tea and ~tyle f!how on s~:t~~~
from 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 at the c
house,

:ml,art coed.

Mesdames J. E. Follerton, W. Y.
Wilson, L. B, Mitchell, W. A. Toney,
R. M. EMer1 Ruth Iden1 Richal'd Bloc:k,

David Lewis will assist ut tho ten
table. Mishes Chloe Robinson and
Billie McCarley will entc1·tnin
music durlng the tea l1ours.
Willys Boyer is in cbnL·ge of

eral anangements.

Phrateres' Conven
With Indian
The purse-seinerTEN
Lincoln.
TON so
SHARK
miles SNARED
ofi' San Francisco.
IN NET brought
f
up au
hl
b
,,_
d
t
ld
boat
nncxpecte!l cutch in lhia BS.Coot han1cr w c l.lLI'Ca1ene ac c,

Phratercs national convention offi·
cially closed at 2 on Friday
tl afternoon.
C
t Y
A banquet was held at kC oun r
Club Friday evening with Dean
officiating. Faculty guests
Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Mr.
and ~Irs.
J. L, Bostwlcl<, Miss Clauvc,

Wh 0 ' S
DoingWhat

1

~llld

They were very beautiful against tha'
black bacl(ground with the blue
light on tJ1em. There were about

•t;ud~nl~s
~acnte

1vero

specialty numbers given
bertu Beck, Ruth
~rJ~~~~~~
Purdie, Louisa Duran,
and Maxine McCartney.
costumas were worn by eacJ1 girl and
their numbers were very well received
by the audience.
The finale was the 1\o[nrch of

Sanitary Laundry
Phone 804

PRINTERS -

BINDERS

208 West Gold Ave.

George Smith sits in down.town
barber shop getting polished up a bit.
He blushed as a group of Alpha Chi's
walked by.
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The National is showing a wonderful
selection-alluring frocks in light materials for Spring and Summer occasions

to

$29.50
NATIONAL
GARMENT COMPANY

Schreiber?
Staley is "Stantnn'J iast-No
down strikes for her.
Ashbrook bums a Camel and gets a
lift with an Alpha Chi in her tan roDd~

HENRY N. DAVIS
Winner of International Awards
for Hairdressing & Permanents
105 Harvard

ster.

What could be more fitting; a more appreci'!ted ·or lasting
remembrance on Mother's Day than a portrait of her child.
llfake appointment early to allow time for expert finishing.

Acme Beauty Service

,.

Rosenwald

',.I

709 West Central

On the Fence

Seniors!

.
'

If you're uncertain about fashion trends- foll~w ·
Arrow and you follow the st;le. Seventy-Jive years
()f experience has qualilied Arrow to give you n
shirt that fits perfectly, wears longer, and looks
better. Every shirt is cut by hand over .Arrow's exclusive patterns. Every collar is hand turned and shaped
to fit. Be sure-Buy Arrow-Be smart.
TWO DOLLARS AND MORE

NOW!

Mitoga-tailorecl to fit

Sanforized STirunk

He'll Juot adotc you
in these delectable
gowns--chiffons, nets,

laces and swishy taf.
fetas!
They•re the
kind ol styles that
make you want to
dress up every night!
Many have matching
Jackets and capes!
Pustelst black. 12-20.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

who walks ;n
PARADISE SHOES
We have your size at

ARROW
SHIRTS

Orders Are Now Being
'):'aken for
Announcements
See samples
and Jllace order early

GET IN TUNE WITH THE TIMES--YOUR

ARROW .SHffiT HEADQUARTERS

.$6.85

Paris
SHOE STORE
307 W. Central

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Across from Library

--

Waltz by Strauss
Next foreign Film

Junior-Senior Prom
Invitations Issued

~hor

~ottngregaTtihon~l Cti't~~h

HI'gh SchOO} StudentS
Doug}as DIscusses
•
WJ.}} Attend FeSti•Va}
qualificati~ns fo~
Politics,-Education la~:i: ~=::r~~
Friday Saturday. ?utsta~d!ng
'"z.~~:'.:~:~t.:::~~~ ~~·:::~~~~.
•

careers

'

au~omobile

Phra~

•cs,

taVmg e tg
sc 10Election
of
offioora
for
the
group
•1 k
1 T d
A 'I o t
WJI ta e P ace ues ay, prt 2 • a
4.p. m.
sub;chapter is plan.
mng a progressLve dmner for Satur.
day night,
8•

Laughli~
~lay

~foxico

Engmeer
.
St uden t s
speak at DIS• t ric• t
Meet I·n Oklahoma

invitations at thc doo1" will be re
guired. The1·e will he a receiving line
at the door, and the dance wi1l open
with a grand march, The JuniorSenior Prom is the only dance this
year for which the University has allowed dancing until one o'clock, Chap~
erones will be 1\!iss Lena CblUVe and
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Bostwick. Funds
for the entertainment 'have be:en
Seven engineers and Mr..M. E. Far- raised by members of tha juliior class.
ris, dean of the engineers• college, at- 11-lusic will he by the Va:rsity Club,
tended the Southwestern district meet.

_
able annual stipends of $300 to $1,000
Ernest Douglas, superintendent of
Approximately 300 students repre-l•re now available for nwards to appJi. schools in Socorro and • member of
.
,
• ;
cants for admission to the first-year the state bonrd of education, will read
picture.
sonlmg ten New
!ugh schools, elass of the School of Medicine.
a paper, "The Degree and Kind of Con·
CHARM SCHOOL HEARS will come to the campus this week to Scholarships will be nwardcd with- trol Political Goverrunent Should Exa
pl\rlicipnte in the first annual state out rcgnrd to financJnt need, to stu. erciae Over Education/1 at a meeting
LAMB ON CARE OF high
music festival which will dents judged W posSess definitely su- of Pi Sigma Alpha, honorary govern- SHffiLEY ROBINSON IS
HEAD AND IIA.NDS
tnke place at Carlisle gym Friday and pcrior qualifications for the study and ment fraternity, Thursday, April 15, SLOWLY RECOVERING
Saturday, April16 and 17.
practice of medicine, or or a career at 7:30 p. m.
"Care of the Hair, Hands, and
Friday evening's prcgram, given by jn the medical sciences. The amount
Douglas' membership into Pi Sigma FROM ACCIDEN1,'
Facet" win be discussed by 1\liss Glen the music department for the visiting
the stipend in each case will be de- Alpha will be determined by the acShirley Robinson, :freshman honor ing of the American Society of MeLamb of the Katherine Beauty Shop contestants, will include selections by c1~ed after ~he award of t~c scholnr.. -ceptnnce of his paper, which is a lnemEngin~et>, held in Stillwater,
at the Charm School Thursday after- the University band, the girls' quar- ..~h 1 P1 ?nd \VIU vaey ac~o~t?g to the bership requirement.
student who suffered a slight concus~ chanica!
Oklahoma, April 5.
noon at 4:00 in Sara J1nyno1ds' hall.
tet, and a group of violin.so]os by ~Irs. finnnc1a1 need of the mdiVJdtial.
Of the present pledges, Miss Helen sion of the brnin when she fell otr an
Miss Lnmb considers the three Maria-Elise Rodey1 accompanied by
EmUy Zimmerman and Frank Mirna automobile while on an archaeological
Two spooches
were spoke
made on
by41 engi.
neers.
Walter Biddie
Mod·
.
phnses o£ personal appearance, which Mrs. Gl"'ace TJiOmpson.
Get Gowns at Book Store have rend their papers. Both have been field trip, is reported better today, ern
Trends
in
Airplane
Propeller
DeShortly after reaching the hospital
are included in the subject o! her leeIn 1Hr. WilHam Kunkel1S absence,
:Measurements~ the caps and accTehpteld.
t
. b 'p
t db
14
e as pnpet' WI 11 e resen e Y she suff'ered internal bleeding which sign." Dalton Bergan spoke on Thc
ture, as the most Important in the Keith Weeks, student assistant direcA "short course'' in electricity, sponw
Op~rnting Characteristics of Three
fi ld f h
sored
by the department of electrical
tor, will have charge of the band, Mr. gowns .for the commencement exer- J oh n p • Ch eney on A pn'I 29• H'1s necessitated draining of Iter spine.
1
Kinds of Fuels.'
e"Gt'rls
o cnrc
nrm.
interested in looking and Kunkel will be ,·udge at a mush~ eon. ciSes are now being taken at the Uni· paper WJ'II be en t'tt1ed, "The PI ace nn d
engineering, wni be held Wednesday,
Her eyesight, which was affected by
J~ H. Dorroh, head of the civil en.
keeping thcil• best at all times," said test nt Alntnosa, Colorado, at that versity
b Book
d Store. A Announcentents
• .,....
L..ltnl'tat'JOn of St ud en t Con t ro1 m
· A ca. her internal bleeding, 'yas nlso regineerir:tg departme,nt, wlH take th1'Ce ThurSday1 and Friday of this wecle.
1
Miss Lamb when asked what \vas the tl
This course, designed to help utility
'me.
must e or ered by pn 1D,
demic and Administrative Policies in ported improved.
students
to San Antonio :for national
t
. chnrac t ens
· t•IC of th c.
Tho muso'•feat,"val's
grand finale w'II
men
with their problems, will be at~ Due to her weakened condition no
tnos ou t stan dmg
"'
~ REPORTERS' STAFF IUEETING Universities,"
conference of civil engineers, The
University girls a1ong the lines of take place Saturday afternooli at 4:00
-------visitors will be allowed for at least party wm leave April 16 and return tended by representatives from Raton,
Las Vegas, Santa Fe1 Gallup, Socorro,
charm or beauty.
o'clock in Sarlisie gym. Tl1e public is
News reporters' staff' meeting Thurs- Professor of Economics Will a \vcek.
April 24,
Daming1 Tacumcari, and Albuquerque.
Befty Uuning will i_n_vi_tc_d_t_o_t_h_.·s_p_or_f_o_rm_._"_'_'·_____d_a_y_,1_2_:3_o_p_._m_.__
Discuss World Governments --~-------~--------~--~-------1 Important subjects to be discussed
is invited to attend this

~IO.XlCO

Ut"J•t
I I y Men Attend
Electri·cal Course

u.

b/!:~~.:s~::::.:nd

Architectural Department
Moved to Old Music Hall

•
"SHE WALKS IN
BEAUTY"-

~ociul

o!

Alte• Dal'kl

6.90
9.90

~he ~meri·

::~chool

Phone 2S33

CAP AND GOWN
measurements
should be taken

Fo•

~adio

Gate bridge. An animated cartoon
of
a to the
progra'?
.•nits
studio
rcce~vmg
set,trip_
willfrom
alsothe
be

sh~~~·publie

Phone 389

PARADISE

FROCKS

}

BROOKS STUDIO

Look Your Best
Call for Appointment
PHONE 2708

serv~

MOTHER

VARSITY
BEAUTY SHOP

Lecture Hall

Matthewson Praises
Phrateres for Meet

cond~ctod

Maurice Osoff, Mgr.

FOR

For formals this Spring
select a new hair style that
will give you mol'e charm
and individual loveliness.

Ill

conven~

A
REMEMBRANCE

Kinnaird looked as
steppad out of "Vogue"
night.

Engineers Plan Open
House for April 30
With Track Meet

General Motprs to
Sponsor Film He.re

.I

RENT A NEW CAR
Armijo and 1\[arkl-kings of the
- - - - - --------;---Jcmnpus--(by their own vote!)

Meeting

backg~·ounds

lns.titutes to Study
World Problems·-

$7.95

415 West Central

j'Blue Boy" Kenny goes go1fhig witl1
Kasten, Should she caddy :for Sl:iPJPY I

1

PHONE 177

SPRING FORMALS

Connell's newly acquired name 11St.
Louis Woman/'

111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111 11111111 1111111 11111111111111111 I

Owners Personal Service
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J. B. Nickson now has thirteen
pie in his music class, the one in
he plays recordings.

_

Twenty-six honor students are now] .studying the social
oi postponed due to the absence of Lyle
l!"estival ll!fay 22 to 28 to working
on l'esearch papers in 15 de~ some American poets.
Saunders. It was announced by the
Pan~Atllel·ican day was observed by
lnclude Dances, Ballads
P"l'tments, acco1·ding to reports from
'l'hree students are worlcing in the members of tbe council that the dia· students of the University of New
J. G. Knode, dean o:t: the genc1•al col- government and economics depart- cussion will take place the latter part Mexico at a special compulsory assemStudents of the University wm lmve lege, Nine of the students are eligible menta. B. F. Portis is working on the of the week.
.
bly in Carlisle gymnasium this mornThe proposed plan Pr4lVldea. that,
an opportunity to particitmte 'in the for the ljl50 awards which will be given administration of lndian aft'airs, Helen
Bids for Furnishing Plant Only local speakers wm talk at the
program wbich the state of New Mex· William Ashton, Bill Burnett, Helen l{innaird wilL find out bow legislators upon agreement of the hospitals, a flat ing,
for
Heating and Engine Lab anti-war mass meeting which will be
at
tl1e
end
of
this
semester,
in
1'4cw
Mexico
voted
on
important
rate
obtained
by
an
increased
student
ico will present before the National
According to F. M. Kercheville,
Students eligible ;l'ot• the awards are: measu1•es. William Ashton is writ. health fee will be paid tg hospitals,
Folk Festival at Chicago May 22 to
held in Science Lecture hall April 22
Sparlish language instructor in charge
28.
Kinnaird, PhiLip Larson, Donald Leh~ mg on rec1proca
Bid!> to fu1·nish lab01•ato1'Y equip- nt 11 a, m, The Emergency Peace
·
1 trade .agreement un·
.Payment of this fee will entitle students to go to hospitals for ten days of the p1•ogram, the 14tll of Apl'il is ment nnd office fuJ.•niture .for the new CamJ?aign committee on the campus
Arthur L. Campa of the Spanish de· mel', Robert Linder, B. F. Portis, Mary der the New Deal,
.Scanlon,
and
Marjol'ie
Boyd,
Donald
Lehmer,
Mary
&:anion,
and
without charge, In case of nn opera· observed by countries in North Cen, heathlg plant and engineering build- will l'equest the denns of the college
partment, a member of the festival
arc doing l'esearch tion, ratCs will be reduced,
Students doing research in the En~ Sh It'
. 1ey Robmson
·
tl'!il an;! Snutb America to commem- ing have been called by the University.
committee, lmd Mrs, A. Lucero White
The bids will be opened at a meet;. to dismiss classes for this meeting.
glish
department
and
their
topics
are:
work
in
the
anthropology
departments,
Possibly
each
student
will
be
inoi ~unta Jn~ are CO•OJ.lCl'atmg in p1·e~
orate Pan·American unity aDr! amicaM
Dudley Wynn, professo1• of English
pnring the program, which wut consJs~ .c.veJyn Uoe, ''F1·oblem Play in the l.V1iss Hobinson is studying new de- sured by som,e insurance company, ble relations. Secretary of state, ing of the board of regents May first
1
.Late
l'iineteenth
Century"j
Suzanne
v
ces
in
photography.
!dr,
Lehme
·
which
will
pay
directly
to
tha
llOS.Pi·
at
10
a,
m.
Specifications
may
be
sewill
be the princlru1l SP~Jal{Cl', Gladys
of a modified version of l\1r, Uampa·:,
1
Cot•dell .flull's message and greetings cured fl'Dm M. E. Farris and J, H. Godding, sophomore in the education
folk play, 11Los Pastores," cowboy bal. t1anson, "H.omuntic Outlaws in Litera. and Miss .Scanlon are studying ancient tala, ~
were read by Mr. ICe1·chevillc.
-------Dorl·oh o£ the engineering depa1·tment. college, wm preside at the meeting
lads, and Spanish songs.
' 'ure"; l{eynolds11 Johnson will inter- Jndiail artifacts in eastern New Mex.
pret Malory's. Morte d' Arthour," ico,
Music
of
the
Pan~American
theme
The cast of eight dramatists ana
Two University students, Oliver Ln
In the Spanish department Laura
was played by the Univenoity bnnd
four singers will be selected fl"om Stu- .Philip Larson is studying novels of
Aldona
Huxley.
John
Shiffield
is
Davidson
is
studying
old
fiestas
in
G.t.·ona
and Vincent Garaffolo wUI iive
dents ami others interested, at a try~
under the diection of William Kunkel,
New
Xt!ex.ico.
Bill
Wilson
is
reading
10
minute
SllCechqs, Mac]{ Kerchc
out Thursday, Aprill51 at 4:00 p, m.,
band master. The numbers played in·
short stories. Guy Smith is translati11 Hodgin 19,
vme, high school se21iol·, will also
eluded "Zacatecas," Mexican marcl1
mg two Spanish novels by Palacio
talk.
Sarah Gel"trudc Knott, founder and
Valdis,
by
Codina; ''Los Toros" !rom tltc suite
a director of the festival, in extending
This will ba the third annual anti
SIX students are studying in the naw
''Music, when soit voices die," in the
Espagnole; 11 Le Fe1•in,'' by Lacome;
the invitatio'ii wrote: ''New Mexico has
wur
mass meeting held on the cnmpus
~ural science deptutment. Bill Burmade some splendid contributions to
and the natlona( anthems of seven language of the poet, js the nucleus of On April 22 hundred~ of universities
nett
is
testing
a
small
tele.sco}ie
mirror.
Engineer~;~'
open
house
will
be
held
"A
Wnltz
by
Strauss,"
latest
German
our previous festivals, and we al'e
Pan-American republics, including the
throughout the J1atJon WHI hold Jll'O
Ten institutes of international rela· ..~~oy
•
NCJ'll and John p a""
•-ben ure pre- Friday, April 30, !rom four in the
film to come to Albuquerque under
anxious to have the state represented
test meteings. The national move
United States,
forming
experiments
in
the
chemistry
afternoon
until
nine
in
the
evening,
the
modern
language
the
auspices
of
in the Chicago festival which promment is being sponso1•ed by such or
tions, lasting as a rule from ten tv departme1~t. Eula Rae Kerr and All of the dcpnrtments, electrical, m,e.
Talks on Pan.Amcrican relations department.
ises to be the most important yet held.''
ganizations ·as the Emergency Peace
twelve days, will be held this summer George Shy are studying the ethno- ebanical, and civil, will participate in and the day's observance were made
The
pictut·e,
being
shown
this
week
The Chicago Adult Educational
Campaign, American Student Union
Coqncil1 which is sponsoring the fes- in educational centel'S located stratc· biology of the acorn and making ex· displaying their experiments and de~ by _professors T. C. Donnelly and A. at the .Mission theater, is in tho fo1·m and the National Students Fedet·ation
gically th1·oughout the Uni'tcd States, perlments respectively.
vices.
of an operetta, using ;(or a story in- of America,
tival, has invited all universities and
L. Cnmpa,
Robert Linder is translating several
The engineers decided in a meeting
timate iacts in the life of Johann
colleges that are interested in preserv- .l''or the eighth season these institutes
The meetings are not to arouse hnt
Strauss, considered by many as the
ing and perpetuating folk customs of will be an important educational sum- German books. Paul Grundfast and Tuesday, Aprill3, to hold the exhibit
red for war, but to study :fundamenta
me1'
program
!or
teachers
in
public
.dfelbourne
S.Pector
are
studying
the
on
that
date,
because
o.f
the
.state
high
g1·eatest
writer
of
waltzes,
The
glathe nation, to participate.
.school tournament which will be held
mour and appeal of this music, con· ca.usca of war, according to Melbourne
Previous festivals have been held and })rivate schools, ministers, ad· biographie.!l of recent men.
vanced
college
students,
community
Alexander
Johnpoll
in
the
philosohere
at
the
same
time.
Many
out.ofceivcd
out of a great mind and a ro· Spector, chairman of the anti·war
in St. Louis, Chattanooga, and DaJJo.s.
leaders, club and program chairmen. phy department is writing on Hindu town students are expected to visit the
mnntie Viennese envhonment, is wova committe, The ,Protest is also to
awaken students to the present reality
The institutes are designed primar- thought. Franklin Jones is in the college, The power plant will not be
en through the picture. •
ily to train leaders to carry on peace same department, reading books by exhibited.
Gustav Froelich, Hans Junkenmann1 of war,
....
A1though the engineers hnve not
education in their home communitie.sj Santagana.
1
'0f all the conventions I have at- and Mnrin Paudler nrc the stars of the
to provide an intensive survey of the
Laura Tunnell is studying child dea completed their plans :for the exhibit, tended, this one wns the most cnr(l- show, and their actions arc easily fo].
currcnt world situation; to review is· pendency in this country. Marjorie they will have produced a 11strobo· fully ;planned in detail," said Dean lowed with the aid of superimposed
sues in American foreign policy and .Boyd is writing on the background and scope" which makes movlng bodies Helen Matthewson Laughlin, :rounder English titles of important pa'l"ts in
to help in building e:frective programs source of tbe art song,
appear to be standing still.
tlte dialogue, "A ·walt4 by Strauss••
A new personality meter will also of Phrateres, at the Pl1rntercs
General Motors Corporation will
enjoys the rare distinction of being
present to the students cf the Univer- for conununity education in world
be exhibited, An individWII wlll place tion 'anquet Friday night. "Phratores
tl1e ih·st German film to play in its
Invitations to the annual Junior..
sity, five reel motion picture of topics affairs.
NEW SCHOLARSHIPS TO his hand over a Iorge bulb and the should be flexible and democrotic," she original
!o11U in London.
of interest and humor, in the Science
They. are
by
STUDY MEDICINE NOW liquid will rise to indicate his person· 'd "th ·• 'II h
d th
Senior Promenade arc now being preLecture hall at 3 p. m., Thursday, can Friends Sorvocc Comm•ttes m ••·
r
sa. '
en '' m
ave carne
' Hewett's Trip Costs $400
pared and sent out by the junior class,
15
0
April ,
operation JYith the Council for
BEING OFFERED
devices which will be shown right to be called 'Famous for Friend_
according to Leonard Fl'itz, junior
The first reel will be a forest
Aedtioln olf the
W B P"rke·, reg•'strar of the are: a light which turns on when the Iiness/"
.Minimum expenses for tbe summer class president. l'he dance will bo
ice picture showing how fires are lo· an oca comm• ecs.
e 'ns Uws
'
• " '
connecting wire is held in an individu·
In accordance with tl•ese ideals, All· field trip planned by Edgar L. Hewett held at the country club on April .24.
cated. 1'lte feature on automobile are non-sectsriun and are open to men School of l!edicinc at Wasltington Un· ol's hand· a large loop which a small Phroteros decided at tho meeting last wJIJ be $400, and not $40 as was anGovernor and Mrs, Clyde Tingley,
safety will be shown as the second reel, nnd women quite inespcctive of roll· iversity, St. Louis, Missouri, has in· bull will' not go through• and 0 Monday night to send written invito- nouncod Jn tho last edition of the
Mr. and ltlra. ZimmermnnJ the Univer..
starring Edgar Kennedy of Metro· gious or other affiliations.
formed John D. Cl&rk, department of strength meter which a small'child ean tions to non-Phroteres independent "Lobo.''
Goldwyn·Maycr, In the part of tho
chemistry, that a group of new schol- tum, but a man ennnot move.
girls and sorority mem,ors for future
'l:hc expedition will leave June 25 by sity board of regents nnd the heads of
a.·ships eorrying exceptional stipends
Phratorcs meetings.
and will travel to such nil University departments llavc been
typical disgruntled driver who has
figured in an nutonlobile accident.
!lOve recently been established at that
It was also decided that a Phrate. places as
City, Vora Cruz, invited.
In order to keep non·mcmbers of
scholarsttips
arc
for
TOn"la
Telt""ntepeo
G"at
university.
These
Otherrcel.snrc:FourSquare,show·
resringorpinwillbenwal·Ucdatthe
.. J
'"'
I .•nd
.
..
cmal"..
ing box.girdcr comtruction as used in
the purpose of making provisions for
end of tllc school year to the
City.
the junior and senior classes from
the Chmn Clipper, a.nd the GoJden
young men and women who possess
te
b 1 • th h' l t. I
attending the dance, presentation of

FORMALS

700 N. Broadway

NEW HAm STYLES
For

w

44

-------~-------~o

Tsyitcewere
sangin the
Sunrise
call. The
girlswas
in the
exhibition
·favors
the fol'ln
of potteL·y
and
Conwell looks like Clark Gable with
part. allThis
very
spectacular
design and lighting. The program
Indian piki bread in red and blue car- around tbe ears.
ricd out the Indian motif.
a whole was a great success due to
Although the convention was om- Hnrrison is a lily. He sits in class capable directions of Mrs. Letton,
ch1.lly
over
the delegates
will and files his no.ils.
I ·Bro1vstor, und Miss Sanchez,
be
tnkcn
on Friday,
a sightseeing
trip on Sa.t·
1
urday, This trip will include visits to
Billiel\fcCarley and Kenneth Cnrterj
Santa Fe, Taos, and Islota.
MacFadden is doing well, A .vocm were the piano accompanists.
has been dedicated to him.
~~======='======ijll

Valliant Printing Co.

Open Letter to Candidates
Page Two

No,
Dramatists, Singers Twenty-six Honor Students
HOSPITALIZATION BY St d t c I b t
Garauo
tf. I K h "II
RAISING HEALTH FEE
U en S e e ra e ynn
0 ere evJ e
For Folk Festival Assigned Research Topics PLANNED
BY couNciL Pan-American Amity
· '
'
•
'
May Be,Students To Compete for $50 Award
~;~~~~~:~~~~::!~::: ;~~p;~:~~:r.~;:~ in Assembly Today LaGr?ne ~ddress Anti-War
State P;rogram for Chicago

\,\\\.loft/.

Rough dry, Be per pound; 1c
extra for handkerchiefs (nicely
ironed). Shirts .finished In this
service, lOc e:x:tra.

EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS

0
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W. Central

KODAK .AS YOU GO
and Jet us finish the pictures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO

i~ll~th~a~t;,~b~u~t~B~a~b~o~sa~y~s~sh~e~'s~j~ea~l~o~u~s.1 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~
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You Don't Need daeh! All the Graduation Gifts You Need.
NO PAYMENT DOWN ••• A YEAR TO PAY

Don't Bq Satisfied with Just a
Pair of Glasses-Have Your
Visual Faculty Balanced
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometri.st
Sunahine

~

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

203

Phone 187

•

',,,
·'

'
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ALLEN SHOE SHOP

ii~~!ho;~~s~~~~;~niversity
:::;~~~~:~~~~~~i~~~4~14~E~a~s~t~C~e~n~t~ra~I~~Av~e~.~~;li II I IIIII

~f~~~~~[~~;~~E~ IteenBetween
different
eachsports
grouprepreaentcd.
number

guests and
wereMr.
:Mr,and Mrs.
Mrs.
.
llloom
:P. Lansing
H. DuBoJs.
· 1 d d th A W S
Pickens is behind times, He
Other guests me u e . e • • ·
council, PanheUenic -•·c.pr<.aconta.tives, J~·~to lust semester's classt and
I
h II
mistake, walked ou very
and Ho mna a •
The decorations were cnr1·ied out 11•'p:aSl,.u.
Indian designs and the girls in
of Phrateres, wore ,,i_!~::~r·~ - Kaufman receives
chilla sub-chapter
th'l'r t 1·"dl'tiona1 costumes. Blue Sky
cnke, but she doesn't
..
Engl~ gave
un Indian dance and Ed who sent it.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON SHOES
EXPERT WORK AT FAIR PRTCES
LADIES' AND MEN'S RIDING BOOTS

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
W. H. Bleach
oUr years of service to the University Students assures your
satisfaction.
105 South Harvard

the courts. According to
Opposite Public Library
Sacks, tennis mentor, the
Free Dclo',.ery
Phcm,! 2686
lfni•,.rsitl/11
- 1"
all times a1·e reserved to
Bar·B·Que Beef ------- ve
___ l
and fACulty, Outsiders
BaraB·Qne Pork _______ toe
I
at their reuqest.
Hamburgers __________ lOe
MASS EXHffiiTION
Hot Dogs ------------ 5c
·
d
DIXIE BAR-B-QUE
1
She may be a Valiant woman an
"On the Hill"
1720 E. Central
(Continued ft·om page three)
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News Reporters' Staff Meet
Thnrsday, 12:30 p.m.

OUR NEW LOCATION

The PauF.Ie that Refreshes

Racquet players of the University
journey to El P.aso this week end
play tennis matches with the
Mines club. 'l'hose making the
are: Chacon, Bm•nett, Rowe, and
Powell Ol' Hoster,
Last Th~rsday the U niver11ity
the New M<Jxico Mines
I~···:~"'" matches to two. Chacon de·
Condway 6MO, 6~0, · Burnett
Blankley 6~3 1 6·1. Rowe bent
Parkes 6-4, 6-2, wh'ile Farkis 1 Mines,
beat Powell, UlliVel'Sity, 2-6, 0-2, 6-0.
In the doubles matches Chacon and
BU:l•nett won over Condway and Blankley 6M3, 6-1; P11.rkes and Fnrkis
feated Rowe and Hester, 0-3, 1-5.
The Unive1·sity has provided its
dents and tennis team with four
cou1·ts, Someho'\v the local high

Clothes £1•om n down-town clo~h"' f
shop and ijlloe store will portray
latest things in summeL' wea1• :for

---*-..,.---

DRINK

@;r!I/J

'

"

1937

Netters
N. M. Miners; rdeet
Texas Mines Today

,chn,:;~te;p

Mr;, 'l'hompson Letton, nnd M1·s. · d
M • 11nd M1•s, :m. P. Ancona, Mr. nn
Shields.
A dl\ncc :In hono1· of Phrnteres'
egates foiJowed the banquet. F•actlii>•J
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Atte_n~d-a_n_oe_re_qu_i_re_d.

stu den t s urge Library Architects

Prison Trusties Serve Sigma Chi's byts;t::.'lr;t;·t~~~~~~::r:~~e~:~~~~~
To lncornorate
Com-~'ort
Devices
Mr. W, L. Tandy, of the economics
I"'
'J
C
Bl'g Tr·n s.noons fior Cutt'ng 11 A t department, next Wednesday evcn~ng
l i
/"
l
i Vl ea
at eight o'clock in Science lecture hall.
Individual elevators, push buttons

include radio interference and mete1•
reading. Chester Russel11 H. L. Jones,
Walter J. Doide, L. S. !l:fonroe, E. D.
Kipp, R. E. :Rea, and Mul'l'ay Gmff,
wHl lecture on various phases of elec
tricity.
Registrntion for the School will be
held tn Hadley ball, Room 12, at 9:00
a, m., Wednesday, Lectures ilnd dfs
cussions will open at 10:00 a. m., on
the same day.

"The
architectural
departmout
Mr. Tandy, who has made an exten· and other gadgets bringing ease nnd 1y inc!lhwd tnight relax and watch the
moved from the basement of Hodgin
With on array of tin utensils set ,e. to tho trustees for forgiveness for th• sive study of world governments, stud.
door in n fairly comfortable position.
hall to tho old music hall bocnuse of fore them the Sigma Chi's stul'ted in criminal offense of leaving the meat ied govornmonts at the Univoroity of convenience have been suggested by A ruck of magazines nnd newspapers
tho miceBurk
nnd profesl:jor
wnter," according
to ort th~Ir
. lh'st
'
•
• and
on his
plate.
word towas
spoken dIllinois where he received his doctor's mnny of the "stoogents" on this could be IJlaccd ncar by so that the
WilHam
of architec·
pnson
tneal (at least m
Frame
was No
n1lowed
leave.
1
~ore.
a body), TJJC tinnery included one
egrce.
campus for the library which is now student who wants to pretend he's
"''
When Bob Thompstm and Jerry
studying cnn hide behind the cover
The room in the old music hall is large spoon, one plate, and one cup. Garduno broke prison rules they found
well under conetruction,
of nEsquh·e" or "Fortune." On this
lnrge and airy, according to students A brief period of silence, indicating thotnsolves hooked on ths prison gate
The following suggestions have been side ot the librnry a subdued and con- SCM FACULTY GUESTS
in the dopnrtmcnt. The stttdents moved indecision and adjustment to the
With a tough pair of 1landcutrs to
offered if" the architects care to con- servative whisper might be allowed
tHe equi,Pment last Saturday, The uation, preceded n most ttngracious keep them there.
si:der them.
while strict silence would be main· TO AID IN PLANNING
basement in !Iodgin hnll will be used scraping o:f tin against tin,
An inspection of the entire prison
First, for the benefit o£ those stu. taincd in the booths,
C. V, Newsom, J~ L, Bostwic1r, and
for the storage o£ old furniture.
Trustees woro entrusted with the was made. Each Sigma Chi Wnlked
Airs. A, S. White was elected presi· dents who really have idens about
Another suggestion is that individu- Rnlph Douglass will be guests of the
studying
in
the
library
little
booths
duty of servitlg the mob, and in spite in true prison style, singte- file, arms dent of the Faculty Wonten'a club, at
Music Fraternity to Meet
al elevators be providod, The book Student Christian Movement 11.t a
of their supposed silence, a muffled crossed, in complete silence. As they a meeting hCld M:ohday. Others elect. provided with pnpar, pencil, and ink, worm has only to get into one of the closed meeting of the organization
Sigma Alphh Iota, honorary music. lnughtel' nu'iong them was uncontro1- ninka their final exi~ ''Squat" Me- ed to office were: Mrs, F, ~. Cnstetter, should be built on one side, This will little outfits and it will take him di~ Thursday, April 15. at G o'clock,
.1\rullan, who was alone, looked arcmnd vice-president; Mrs. ~. F. Smellie, eliminate the neck bre(lldng habit of rectly to the floor on which his book is
fraternity, wilt hold its l'egulnt• meet- nble due to tho antics of the boyS.
The professors have been asked to
The tiReverend" Ftnme wns in dif- carefully, and then quitd triumphantly secretary; tind Mrs. Marion Dtll'gnn jerking one's head into an U:pt·i_ght po- to be found,
ing Wednesday, At)ril 14j at G:301 !n
give their opinions on what s. a. 1\.!.
time
the
door
swings
OPCl1,
sition
every
ticutty
ns
to
how
he
wns
going
to
do
})U1Ied
a
greasy
]liec:e
of
meat
from
his
re-elected
treasurer.
tho Stadium, Tlte ragu1a1• business
Minor conveniences like free ink,
The club voted to donate $20,00 to On the other sMc or the l'ootn it would :foot 1·ests, book racks, rtnd bnck rests, has done in the past a11d should do in
meeting will be :tollowud by n ftll'mnl awn.y with his ration with no propel' vest pocket,
4
cutting utensils on hnnd. The Rev..
'I was aft·ald to leave it on nty[tho Bel·nnlillo :tund :for the American be convenient to provlde ensy chairs nlong wilh pillows for the wenry head t11e future in regard to campus :Pl'llb
prOgl'inn. Officers will he elected.
complete with nsh trays, and ittcli.. could ensilr 11elp the struggling stu- lems. The points they bring up will be
erend in despair looked beseechingly plate," Was hfs onJy explanation.
Society for the Control of Calicer.
discussed, and a j)rogr.ntn of futt1ro
vidual lamps~ Here, the less studious~ detlt make his ~;rades.
action wi1t then be mapped out,

sit~

Mrs. A. S. White Is
rrirest'dent of Club

I

)
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I'tiblle&tlon ol thq ~qoelnt~ll StudnJ t~J uf tl o Unlvoralty pf N~J V
Mtmlco PuJJJiijll~d twlt;:ll we11ki.Y from September tQ Mn>"" llcluslv~
<lxceptlnl:' llul'mlt cxamlnntlon llolld VAOntlon periods

:friember of z.4ajpr Collezn l ublJcnthmu Ecpreacntccl bY ~le A .;1
Norrl~ lllU Company {]nil BulldlnltJ San Fr"lu~!ijCO( lllli E <l!lnd 13t
Nqw ')."ork OitY 1111)113 Brondwny .LoO!I Ancclc~ Call

lOIH llnd Avf.!

Scuttle lllll W MadU!on Sj;. Chicoco

Ofllee in eW.dent bulldlng
~tWlalon 16

'l'elephonea-Editorjol omcc

<!XkA6iOU 1hl

! rwa OIU.;:u

Cnlvl1 Horp.

New10 Ed.l~or _._
.Mtl.tJ,nQ"In~ Edi~or

--

SOel<ltY Edltot<!
Art Eldi!;Qr
Copy l!ld1h!t _
l.l:l:n~

OJrculatloJl

)3

U WoCI£1.

:P William& S l?tJUoe~
·---------·- E Vnlilnnt :0 Wil~ov.
L~C>nn 'rnlbot
Frnnccs l'o~ter
D Eiland L Link

~~o.~ure Ed!Wt~~

Sporta li:d

Unnn~cfll

An 0 pen Letter to
Candidates for Student
Body OHices

'

To lead the way for a rev1s10n of campus
poht1cs, to stnp the political dummy of meanmgless ballyhoo, to bnng to hght the real
1ssues of the commg elections the Lobo IS placmg 1ts offices at the serv1ce of the student body
and of the cand1dates.
In older to draw the lme fanly and clearly
we me asking the nommees for student body
offices to declare thCJr p>ograms m the open
columns of the Lobo. There are three matt~r.s of generAl campatgn 1mportance on which
the student body deserves a c!ea1 statement of
facts We are asking the nommees to declare
theu stand on these matters m the next edition
of the Lobo, as well as on any other matters
the cand1date may care to express an OJIIUIOn

•

•

•

•

Fust, do you have any proposal des1gned to
remedy the political s1tuat1on1 Is your tJcl<et
umted on th1s plank? W1ll yom proposal reduce the Ulldercover machinations of the combme and result m a more honest selection of
officers?
What 1s your stand on the Lobo proposal for
a constitutmnalamendment des1gned to change
the constituency of the student counCil 1 That
propos1t10n, although explamed Ill detail m
preVloUs ed1tions of the Lobo 1s bnefiy as fol•
lows. The three student body officers elected
by d1rect vote wlll be abolished Smce these
arc the three chwf plums that make 1t profitable for the combme to hold togethe1, and smce
the Hare ballot system cannot be beaten by the
machme, the power of the combme Will be correspondmgly >educed The student counc1l
plel!ldent Will then be elected from the councJl,
and a student body manager, a purely admmiS·
tratlve officer, Will be appomted by the counml on a bas1s of ment

•

•

•

Although 1t IS generally recognized that the
Student Un10n ])mldmg must be mamtamed
on the co operative prmc1ple, what 1s your
stand an the necess1ty of a non-partisan board
of du ectors? Do you believe the concessiOns
should be operated on a pr1vate competitive
baBJs?

•

I

I~
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•

•

What IS your attitude on the ROTC?
1'wo months ago the campus voted by a maJOrity of two to one that 1t d1d not want any
form of an ROTC umt on the campus The
move to establish such a umt, however, eont.nues Do you mtend to use such means
as ate a\•mlable ta frustrate the estabhshment
of such a umt?

What Good Are
Sentor Honoraries?
Sometime soon the student body Wlll assemble to see honm ed the brtght young folks
wha have been Ill the most thmgs.
There Will be two somebes, one for bright
young men~ and one for brtght young women}
who w1ll p1ck out the students who already
have receiVed the most honots smce they have
been m college, 111 order to honor them some
more Any boy or wrl who gets elected to one
of these societies may w1th JUSbce feel that his
college career has been a success, and that
three years of drudgery have not been entirely
111 vam
How do you get Into one of these groups'
Anyone can tell you You must stat t out when
you are a freshman Get mto as many clubs,
.somebes~ orgami:atwns and extra~curx 1Ct1la:r
echv1ties as possrble Get yourself elected to
as many offices as you can hold Don't evet
refuse to serve on a comm1ttee. At the same
t1me you must keep one eye on your grades because a certain scha1astiC. nummum IS necessary befot e they Will let you m, and all the
Wh1le you are domg thJS, stack up as marty
pmnts as poss1ble 'rhen, ma)'be, when you are
a JUniOr th1s honor Wlll come to even yon
We all know the girl who belongs to SIX•
teen clubs Who spends her bme runnmg from
one meetmg to another, who 1s an officer m her

soror1ty, on the cabmet m th1s, on the councll
m that, on a committee 111 somethmg else, and
1s worlung as a stage hand on the dramatJC club
play Sometime she'll admrt she goes so hard
she 1s worn out, she ISlr't su~e wh~<t 1t's all
about, but she Is sure tl!at 1f she doesnt make
Mortar-Board shell d1e Whether led by graspmg ambrllon or des1re for r ecogmtwn the g1rl
doesn't do anythmg very well She 1s so harrassed by the atmosphere of speed and ambl·
tron she cant eiiJOY what she does do, and
probably undermmes her health as well
The honorary sets up such specwus standards of success as belongmg to the most clubs,
gettmg yourself 111 the most honoranes, holdmg the •most offices, bemg on the '"most teams,
malung the most pomts Versatility 18 the order of the day
'fh1s may be the reason why we do 11ot have
more outstandmg students, If those students
who do have adesue to attam recognition were
encouraged to spemahze mstead of to dJss1pate
thmr ab1ht1es we nught have a few more noteworthy debaters, JOUrnalists, or executives
If our honorar1es would select the outstandmg actors 01 actresses (who seldom get m), or
the outstandmg scholar (who never gets m),
or outstandmg wr1ters, athletes, or club officers, mstead of the student who muddles m
twenty act1v1ties and accomplishes llOthmg
of note-1f om honoranes would do th1s, they
m1g;ht m part Justify a paras1t1c ex1stence,

Eh,
Wilbah!
Scoop'\ E Z

Cns~y

Cone comes fo1 ward a gam to furmsh the lll

weekly beef 'Gents1 I suggest thnt the next student
rat .n~cc be held out m Bear Canyon Wbat s a few cactus plP.nts) boulde1s, and felled tteea m comparison to
the ten thousa11d stngs cuttmg m1 a sticky floor, and the
absence of supervlsJon, while you and datt': nxe tJ:ymg to
play Run Sheepw Run to the alleged mus1c, m the gym '
Instead of a bunch of }ugh school kids, sc1eammg
/llOUnd the )_)lace, the canyon s1te will furmsh cows, p1gs,
anP rcmdccr to goggle eye ntound
Why, even Sl Long was caught m the nudt'liE His
trucl{.m' ab~ht1es wer~ senously dampered
U1> 1n th~ mountmns1 thete-s the lone p1ne tree to
hm11;. yom: hats nnd coats ou Saturday eve, there was
only your lt)lngtnnbon Ya, rat r.nce-yn shm splmts

_,_

Thts touchmg httle Psalm was !ound on. one of t1te

wuttng boards subsbtuted for a desk dunng a quJz W1ll
the lluthot plcuse come around and get the lJnlf tone
ClOCbCtcd Cl1Sp1d01 Wtth the sdk lmmg
Tho Fold 1s my cat
r shall not want anothet
It leadeth me by mud :puddles
lt drnmeth 1).1:,' pockets
Y-ea though I nnnomteth the 1ad1ator With wnte1,
The crank cuso runneth over
Yen though I \\alk through the "Val1cy !or a gallon of gas,
I shall fear no evJl for the conncctmg rod wdl accompany
me all the days of my life

---'---

1

way,

Acc01 dzng to my taste'
-Paulme Wrlhams

They only told us that the JOb would last Jndefimtely

''Things Even Up"
by l)av1d Stolaroff
---------------·---------------I

...

Stude (trans1atmg from Latm) 'lCaesar and hts
men made several sallies :from the town "
Stewed Tskt Tsk1 And lum a marrtec1 man!n

"I was maonhghted mto lovmg htm, as we talked mtO
the yawmng hours '

___ ,___
___,___

Can anyone -remembel' -..vay back when an autotnob1Ie
:pu.rked and p~olJlC got out 1

McDaVId 11 Cox told me that shc1 d be i'atthful to the
end H
Ross 'That s swe11"
Pete ·~eh, but I m a q_untterbackl"
--1-111 the sprmg a yoUng man's fancy

_,_

Announcement~:~

are nof: yet printed concermng WJl ...
bah s new Iitdto stabon, ltOGM-the Super Hctrodyne
Extra VoltJmntous H1gher Ftdehty Weeze of New Mextco
The local announcers: :tasp, 1KOB, the voice o£ New
Mexico, and l{GQM hltSfltonouncers ru.odu1ate, '.I(GGM,
tho lugh fid~hty- vo1c~ of New Mexico: "
Needless to say, both of tbcm are eloctricnlly trim
scubed VOIMS of the Sunshme State

-1-

Aa gootla gag as any JS
•
Shetlock 11 Ah Watson! 1 Me you have put on your
wmter underwenr "
·watson
MaiVelous, Holmes! How dtd you lleduet
thab?'
$herlock j Wc11 _you h~vc fQrgotten to put <~n your
trousers '

low, or becausQ he was a little more
fortunate? Well, 1t would soon be
over fo-x htm The best thmg to dn
would be to forget all about 1t
Yeah, that.s what he d do-iorget
about It
lt Wfll:iD t nght, though
He couldn t forget Somethmg- W$1$
wrong m allowmg another man to be
slaughte:t:cd hl(e. a J.ng when ane cQu)u..
JUSt as well wa1:n lum and :>ave 1us
life What r1ght had he to let a life
be taken when he could pYevent 1t
Maybe he ought to do somethmg about
Jt Sme, he had to do somctlung about
tt
Of COUlSe he dJd
That's the
way Bill was constituted
But he d watt until tomorrow Rtght
now h~ wanted to ~leep _ The~e was a
dry doorway Yep bed sleep there
He sat down, pulled hiS coat up over
hiS head, and went to sleep
A pnssmg nulkman woke h1m eady
the next mornmg Btll sttetched lus
achmg al"lllS and legs He d go and -see
Rogers today It was too dangerous to
call hun by phone Damn thnt ramlt W&s ~ti,ll commg down
By ten o clock he bad m<maged to
hum thiJ:ty cents Let's sec1 ten cents
for cadare to Rogers' home, rmd ten
cents back That lllcave me ten cents
for lunch Or maybe I can get n meal
up there Hell, what I m gomg to tell
hmt ought to be worth at least n good
meal • "
He watted on the cot"Der ior a street
car He knew JUst where to go, hav
mg been m that d1stru~.t once bcfotawhen he had extta change: mlus 11ock
et, he mused There was the cat He
got on Jt and settled back m h1s sent
for the hours nde
At the end of the trtp he left the car
and walked down thts avenue o£ mod
ern houses As the dtstnct he had
lc.ft was sordid and g~my, so thJs
d1stnct was clean and refrcshmg
Wh1te homes set Jar baek :from the
street wet a frontad Wlth green, closely
cropped lawns It was ha1dly sprmk
hng hete, m fnct1 a br1g-ht spot m the
sky showed that the sun was about to
come out Two chddrcn were playmg
m the sheet They were Iaughmg
So tt wasn t ull worry, cure, nnd nus
ery 'l'hJs was the :so cn11cd sunny !nde

Opinions ...
L~-----~-----l

Quest1on What can be done to pre
vent m\'ld 11hngmg after mtramural
contest~ 9

l"1cd G1hbons What makes YO\l
thmk there IS mud shngmg1
Bud Lewis Notlung cA-n be done
abo"l.lt ~t
Jtmmy Jenkms The best thmg to
do liS to clean up thp system
,FI01ence P1e1~on Chnn~te the atta~
tude
Robel tllo Gtj.\ham, It >'I auld seem tb!il
!ratermt1e:> wollld thmk m~re of then:
names
Harold B:toadwell Its poor sports~
mansh1p 'hy to Improve 1t
Afton Williams Malee the vmg
pong tournQment on th~ up and up
Jean Dllnlap Demand good sports_
mans~np
The popr sports sh"Ouldn t
ente:t:.
E:t:nest Jomer Athlettcs should be
for the Umvetstty mstead of for the
fmtermty
Lucille Ga1duno Be good sports and
be qutet about 1t
Budd1e Ptllungton Let the Kappu
Stgs lose an event once
Elsle Dtelil I'm pess1mu~tlc Do
away wtth mtramurals
Phl!Ip Larson Its hum,an nature
.Nothmg can be done about 1t
M1lton Rose The rules _should be
made more clear~ so. eve-ryone would
understand them
Mae G1lbert Clean up the streets
Mike TruJillo Do aWtt-Y WJth intra
mural contests 'rhey1Je unsportsman
hke
Lee Wtlhams Play IS fo 1 fun 1 not
for the wmmng The contests should
be moz:e for the sport o£ the thmg
~ather than for blood
Je):ry Gerard Have a big bee:r prrrty
to pwmote fellowship
-------------of hfe, eh? It l\ ould be luce to hve
around hcte, Wlth nothmg to wouy
about He laughed to h 1mself
Thexe was the number winch be
had lool-;cd up m the dn:ector,Y So
tlua was 1t 'Ihts was lns home It
was n large, wh1te, two sto1y house,
budt m the colomal .style Feehng
stra.n,ge, he clunbed the steps and lif'tcd the brnss knocker twice Afte1 a
few seconds, tlle doot was OJlf:med
B1Il saw a tid!, stout, haughty lookmg
man, who wote a clean, :freshly pressed
sUit Frozen }mea were etched mto
hls }mrchment face He looked at
Bills stumge .figure He gasped nud
1bly, hts starmg eyes opened wJde m
surpnse
Bill smded polttcly Mr Rogel's?"
It wn~ the butler, not Mr Rogers
H0 lotlkcd at BtU s soggy -clothes, at
ius 'thiCk beard, h1s unkept hmr, his
grimy face, and h1s smea1ed hands
Get out of here you bamp 1 He
slAmmed the door
Bdl stood sbll for a second, then
he banged ngam on the knocker as
liatd as. he could The butlet '3perted
the doOr agam
L1sten, }'ou, I sntd to
" BtU
(Contmucd on page four)

TRESE DIDN'T GET AWAY

Tliree

Thirty-five Applications for Football
Coach Received by This University
(If Regents WUI Take Time in Cll(losing Football
About Our Coach BoardCoach,
States J. F.
in Internew

Famed Lobo athlete Pete McDavtd
unwrapped a new ball at appro;..:.:I
mately 7 45 p m and tossed tt on the
pluymg •table w1th a me~ backhand
throw to set off the fireworks of match
play at the Pdte house At S~gma Chi
ho11-se Tom Glave1~ promment campus
pohttcal figure ~nd man about t~wn,
carefulJy disengaged the wlute pellet
:hom Its t1ssue papor cover, 8tepped
fm:ward mto the spothght and un
leashed a cmve ball to sta1t play
Playmg fields at both houses we1 e
mowded Wlth spectators, a number too
large to estimate offhand Fast1 hotly
contested battles ma1ked the g1and
opemng of the tourney Tnne after
t~me thl! CH;I\\ d broke mto cheels as
favonte sona advanced All games
wete completed by 9 30
Due to tbe fact that no nohce con
cetnmg fo1ie1ts was posted m the
Lobo last week, It was dectded by the
board of comnuss10ners late last mght
that players wtll be gwen until tomol'
ro\'1 mght to play .uti first round
matches
Among early tourney favontes aN
Pcnmngton Reynolds, Glavcy, Fleck,
Bob Buck, Hall, Garduno and How
ard Play Will contmue Wednesday
mght nt 7 30 at both houses

Bdl walked along the half hghted Jy hghted, t1te ra1n str1kmg on the
City street It was ra1mng fau:ly llatdt roof seemed to permeate the roam {l.nd
hatd enough to dnve everyone hnme fill the rm w1th a soggy dampness
except tb1s one tall, lanl{ il.gUie wh1ch B1ll wonde,:ed 1f he hnd ever been m
;plodded along, head down, obhv10us to such a depressmg place
the down110Ur He had nothmg' else
The two men sat down at an Jsolated
to do, had no place to go A week ago booth and ordered Scotch They gulped
he ltad qutt h1s JOb at the mme and 1t down, otdered anotHer The silence
had Jomed the str~ke Sca}ls had been began to appear stramed to Bdl He
Jur-ed 'IhBy had gotten through the took out h1a lnst cigarette, ltghted 1.t,
strtker-s hncs N-ow they wer~ YYork· and threw the mp.tch m a corner lie
mg on schedule
staxed at the Dude, who was s1ttmg
So BtU was wall~mg the streets
hunched over, grtm~taced and star1y
It was kmd of hard, apendmg tbat eyed The cornets of his mouth were
last d1me m the afternoon for h1s tutned down The Dude looked tJredlunch Well, now he knew what 1t was Stck
to be broke He d1dn't know whete his
B1U finally blurted "What s the
next meal wns commg from li-ow matter mth you, Dude, what the heWs
often he had heard of people who the matter wtth ya 1'
11 Nothtrtg, nothmg
didn't know whe1e their next; meal
Have another
was commg from! Somehow, be d1d Scotch"
n t feel very bad about Jt 1 In fact,
OK 11
somethmg made hun chuckle at htm
The wa1tcr qutctly brought the sec
self He wondered why he dtd 1t ond scotch, which was q:u1cklyfollowed
Guess that thmgs had ha.ppened $0 by a th1rd and a fourth They seemed
fast back there at the mme that he to stimult~.te the Dude, he began to
wasn t yet aware of whllt a ser1ous po tulk nnuably WJtll Bdl Soon they
sttJon he was m He didn't hke that were d1scuesmg their htgh school days
J<>b very much, anyway They were and all tlt~ trouble that the Dude used
Those
too hard on a fellow It wasn t ally to have With the pl'tnl!Ipnl
place. fot: a man of tw~nty five
we1e the days, huh '111
Hts hat pulled 1ow and hts t;,:ollar
Yeah/' answered Blll 11 WC sure
turned up1 be slushed nl-ong the meh used to -run th.tlt place '1
deep watc~ on the ~ndewalk, and ap
'It's <hffercnt now, though/' mut
pronched n ~oggy blotch of wh1tc tcred the Dude
pape1 It caught h1s eye, and he saw
'Wha'?"
11
that 1t was a newspaper A barely
Nothm' let's hll.Ve another drmk' jjiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;,_,;;;;;;;;;;.;i;;;;;;;;;;;;:jj
recognizable p1ctut-e of a man was Vt!:!
'R1ght"
•
,b]o beneath the caption, ' Celebrates
After a wlule an old mart came by
B E T T E R L I G H T - BE T T E R S I G H T
45th Btrthday mth Party"
sclhng tha evenmg paper H1s wet
Wlth
1 l!uh, thn.t guy Rogers
Rtchest clothes smelled bad, hts scrawly beard
man 1n town
and I'm walkmg out nrtd st~aked face made hlm repul
here m the ram w1th nowhere to gO, s1ve
wlule he has parties Still, 1 guess he
' 1Paper, mtster'l Evemn' paper'?'
helped a 1otta poor mugs hke me last he cackled
year when he put on that chnl'lty nf~
Re flashed before thell' eyes the pa
fair Don t thmk I'd trust him vt1th per t.v111ch Bdl had seen lymg on the
a cent, though~
;pavement earher m the evemng Both
He ktckcd the paper1 which ghded men saw the ptcture. of RQgera
AI\THUa PRAGER, Vzce-President and Genera! Manager
11 Naw} beat tt, tramp/' ntumbled. the
up m the atr, turned o-ver, .and came to
j

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Contest to Name Ping Pong
Champion Gets Under Way

To a Certain Traveler
You need not feel supeaol
Because you have seen the moon
On the N'le's 1ade path"
And tasted em ve~a
In a hot httle Mex.can toW>!,
You need not fee! so much
Above fflt3 J~tst bet:a.use
You have seen the leantng towm
And bought a lo»ely p.ece ot
glass
In some fw place
(And don t call me 'my (le<Vr ')
I have my d> earns oj all those
thzngs
And dreams of 3ade
Are often qu>te
As lovely as a c1 ysta! vase
And because I am
Not hampe>ed w1th the actual,
The towe> to> >ne leans ezthe>

They te11 W1lbah that Artie F1sher lS tillung D1rty
Dan's place as the best hnr m the school WJth h!!:l tale
of how he turned a back fhp and cut a )awn ui order to
sell a woman a b1ble when he was a travehng salesman
for a btblc company
Well, nt1 we vc got to sny to Arb~ ts, that he better be.
thmkmg of scme darn good stortes to get out <~f what
h~'s gettm' mto
-11'l'ni outu jomtt'' srt1d the bat-tender as the cops ratded
h1s place for the last ttma
-1-llangnatl Sketches
J1m Toutouse-All'a weH that ends wen
Babe Vallmnt--Much ado nbout nothmg
Jel\,n :Branson-Smooth as a Barber.cy hedge
rest
m them15utter,
:p1ctured
face down
the mudWlthHethe
chuckled
at
Frank 1'.!1ms-As you like It
the
trony
and
walked
on
Loafer Buck-As overbearing as Mrs DJonne
A half block down the street, he sud...
Fred Ev.ans-Aa m:evoeltb1e as a hattcut
dcnly heard a votca from a paasmg
-1-Car
Ah, this Sprtllg weather 'tis lovely Notlce all the paxr
11 BJ:ll'l •
mg off bmng done around the campus Even A1phn, the
tookmg1 he reeogmzed an nld h1gh
Stg m,ascot1 made a call on Constance, the Ch1 ObI :poodle
school pal whom he hadn1t seen :for
And now poor AJph, 1s convalescmg m the pabo

___,___

By Fred Neher

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

Wednesd~<Y,

ON WEEK DAYS OR HOLIDAYS
The Cafe de Paree Will beat all compet1bon m serVIng a
stx-~course dmner, complete

Turkey
Chicken

for

Roast Beef
Steak

SOc

CAFE209 West
de Central
PAREE
Two Doors East of

F~rst

Nat'! Bank

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps
Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co•

Dude
Then they began to talk about Rog ... ~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ers Funny, how a guy hk<! thnt could
make so much money w'htle they were
struggbng along, trymg to m11ke a hv
mg The Dude cursed him and talked
about the d1rty deals m wh1ch he had
been xnvolved 1 They .PUt fellows: l1ke
us )n Jtul for domg some of the thmgs
several weeks The Dude used to be he does • the louse "
.a pretty swell egg, but he had gotten fhl1, not as drunk as the Dude,
1b wtth a rowdy gang lately
dgreed W1th htm to be IJleasant 1 Yeah,
'jWell, glnd to see ya~ ol' fellow, • that)s right tr
11 Ca.n ya keel) a secret, Bdl 1" the
shtlutcd Bll1
Come on, get tn the car, that ram Dude slobbered
1 Sure '
IS really bangmg down "
11 Well 1 that guy's gonna get h1s
B1ll scrambled mto tlte eoUpe
:dammed tho door, and settled back, damned soon-the d1rty rat
breathmg a long tngh
'Boy, that a Yeah, someone's got tt m for h1m I
better!"
am t mentwnm no names, €lither ' 1
11He deserves 1t, I guess l• agreed
uwhat've you bean dom' With your
A
sQl£1 Blll?'' asked the: Dude
Bill thoroughly scared, but: wmtnig to
11 Nothm'
much; faohn' around, keep thmgs QUiet and aV'oid trouble
REMEMBRANCE
lookml !or a. JOb fl
"Come on, let's get out of thts creepy
~~Anyluck1"
JOtnt" He stnod up and assisted the
FOR
1
uNo go
Dude m domg- hkew1se Supportmtt
1 Tougb ,;
each other, they managed to Stagge:r
'Well, that's the way 1t goes Up to the street where the~ called a cab
on top one day, down on the bottom Th~ Dude mumbled hiS address to
the next I•
the drtVer nnd waved a silly goodbye
What could be more fittmg, a more appreciated or lastmg
'Yeah 11
to Bill
NNther n1an spoh for a whtle 'l:he
Btll went to 1ook for a. doorway m
remembrance on Mothe1'a Day than a portrait of her ch1ld,
sbmd;y splattering of the ram almost whteh tn sleelJ It Wt\S st1ll ramu1g
Make appomtment early to allow trme for expert fimshmg.
drown~d the sound of the motor The Unable to find a place tm.med!ately, he
Dude stopped the C!al' m :front o£ a cor began to walk ngam
ner saloon Dill looked at 1t tt.nd at
t;o they were gonna get Rogers
the smnlJ neon s1gn outstde, whtch They wer~ gonna murder him They
prochum1:4il thtat a wondarftll brand o:t were gonlla shoot lnQ1 £till o£ holes
beer wtts served 1t1Slde He got out until he d1ed llcli, 1t was Mile o£ h1s
of tho car and :followed the Dude busmess: Wht~.t d1d ha care?
But
th~:ough the e1thance He was th11:sty wasn't .R.ogilrs Jtlst another man hko
709 West Central
Phone 389
Ina Ide, the general atmosp'hetc wns h1mself, liV1bp; n hfe 7 Why du1 lle
gloon1y f a few drtm1cs were nrgumg btl.Vtl to die JUSt bccnuse ha happened
qu1etly At tbe bar, the room was poor~ to have more motley than tl1e next fel~,.________________________..,._ _ _•

I~

N1ght hie 1s nothmg new to Arrow For mnny years,
~ Arrow dress shuts, collars and ties haveheen nttcnd
Ing many gay parttes Today, Arrow st1ll holds tlte
lnshwn front Whether- you are '\~carmg ttuls or
tux, ms1st on Arrow--It's authentiC Tins season we
hrmg you uno artd KIRK two d1ess shuts of d1stmc
bon $3 each ~rrow collars - 35c Dress ties $1.

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTEI\S -

BINDERS

ZOS W..t Gold Avo.
T"'- - - - - · - " - - -

•

M<loga-tadorerlto !lt

San{ortzed Shrunk
OUR NEW LOCATION
203 WEST CENTRAL

MOTHER

PRINCE ALIIERT

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

ALLE:N SHOE SHOP

Smoke. Zd fragrant ptpeful• of
Prtn.ce Albert ll you. don't 6nd
tt the mellttwe•t, ta.t.c.d p1pe to
bacco you ever •moked, return

GET lN TUNE WI'rl! TilE TIMES-YOU!\

ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTERS

.lililltlill

'' E CAN SAVE YOU AIONEY ON SHOES
EXPERT WOilK AT FAIR PRICES
LADIES' AND AIEN S RIDING BOOTS

PhoM 187

You Don t Need Cash! \11 tho Graduntu;n G1fts You Need.
NO PAYMENT 1>0\VN • • A YEAR TO PAY

the pocket tan W1th the r'ett o£
the t11bacco 111 It to \l._llt l'lhY hmo

w•tlun

fl

208 W Cent-tal

month from. th•• da.tr! 1

l'lhd we w1U refun:d full purchase

phce, J)lu1 pOataga (Srgned)
R J ki!IJI'ttOld• Tobacco Co 1
Wua..ton Salem, N C

so

BROOKS STUDIO

f......._.. _ _ _ _ _

!

I
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• Knlt~ed fi'ress

Gwendolyn Weide and Alice
Parks to Present Recital
Gwondoly~l Weide, soprano, assisted
l.Jy Alice Pa1:ks~ pil;lni.;;t1 will be presented in her- senior recital by the

music department of the University
'l'huraday evening, at 8:30,·in the auditorium. of the Studium building.
Miss Weide is a member Qf Chi
Omega aorodty and oi Sigma Alpha
Iota, muaie: frate1·nity. ~ll.e also sings
in the girls1 quat'tet and bas appeared
on 11mny :programs in Albuquet•que ns
aploist, M1·s. Grace Tho1np$on will be
het• accompnnist.
Misl! Ptwks is not only a. aoloist:
but al::>o nn nceompaniat, She playa
fol' tlle U11ive:rsity glee ~lubs tmd hns
llel'form,cd in sover~l Univel'Sity pro:
grmns.
Vocal uumbera by Miss Weide will
include 11 Augels Eve:r Bright and Fair/'
hy Hundel_: "Have You Seen but a
V{hite Lily Grow/' Old English mel~
ody; ' 1Mon Coueur Efouv:re a ta Voix/'
by Snint-Snens; ~~can This Be Summer/' by Edwards i 11The Night Wind,"
Fal'leyi "When Your Dear'H~nds,1 ' La
Forge; and 11Wakc Ul>." by Phillips.
:Pinno -aelections by Alice Park~ in·
c1ude two preludes and fu(:gues by
Bach; "Romance," by Gliere; "Papillonr by Rosenthal; and 11Etude," by
At•ensky.
The progmm is in charge of Mrs.
Bess CUl'l'Y Redmi:t.n, instl'uctor in
voice.

r=?~~~~~~~~.J

Mm.'Y 'Louise Wn.Uenhorst haf! Barbnl'a Vo1·enberg visiting her irom
Wagon Mound.
Mildl'ed Crater spent the week~end

in Bel-en.
Latir& Tunnell had her mother and
father u.s gucs.ts. the past week. r_{lheir
home is in. Butte, Montana.
Chtn-lotte Lpomis s:pent the
end iu Santa Fe.

week~

Who's
Doing
What
A ;llliU~ses.ston wns held- at the Pika
house, Sntm·day night, Carlson was
hot,
'
~

All the gt·ea.t cnmpua athletes Al'C
l'ushing to jui.u th~ ping~pong tourw;unent.

KnstleJ: and Jenkins go bicY'cling.
Wonder where Saenz come.s jn,
Branson wonders what the pre-l'Cquisites are to meaa.01og3f.
;PopUn has fin~lly made llP hel' mind.
Notice the brand new beH Diana
Gibson is wearing with her knitted
dress, lt ia of soft red kid nnd ties
in front instead of fastening with
tl1e ordlr~ary buckle, Tba young
RKO Radio ach·ess wears the belt
with n .F1·anch bl11.e dress. She wm
soon be seen ln ..TI;lmorrow's Head·
lin~s," opposite Lee Tracy.
o

}tumOl'-Bill Dwyel· has .at last
taken the crimson pathway to the
nlta1·.
Thais des Saulles has difficplty with
Durwood Link's auto, She saya it 1·uns
like a 184 Pontine.
Big Buck JJtays home because he is in
love-love for the :family.

Membe~·s of two Santn Ana Junior
The ideal couple-'l'uylor aml Nie1- Coll~ge English cbsse$ voted that
son.
they would rather meet Cleopatra
than any other famous woma11 Jn hisM
Hunte1· and C:ramer clmt about .the tf}ry, Queen Elizabeth polled the next
weather. People say the weather 1s at
safe tc-pic.
most vo e:>.

Palmer had to eat cold ;nut rolls.
11Ma" .l31ain cruises
around with
Pledge Gerard.

·-------

(Continued :ft•om ll{l.ge tw"Q)
intert•upted 'his words by hurling him~
self a~ain.st the door and forcing hhnM
self into the hal]. 4'It tell you I've gQt
to ae(:l .• ," The butler1 losing cont1•ol
of himself, amnshed hi15. right .fist into
Bill's face, turned him around, J>hoved
him put of the hall ont-o the pol'ch,
an4 slatffmed th(' door. Bill atumbl~d
to the steps, tripped, and fell down to
the stl·eet level. Dazed, he lay the1·e a
moment; then he got up ,tmd waJk~d
b~ck to the car line, '~The fool, the
damned fool," he. mqttered. 11 Couldn't
even g·ive a fellow a ch;mce, Oht well
-tho hell with him," He sht•ugge<l his
.ahouldel'S, He had himaelf to look
after, too,
BHI spent the rest o! the d~;y look·
ing for a joh.
That evening a bummed ni1.1kel
bought him a doughnut for his suppet,
He walli~d along 'l'hom.as Boulevm·d,
near the district where he had spent
the pt•evious evening-. All the theah·e.s
wel·c around here. lie Jilted to spend
his time around the bright lights, They
gave him a sense of security and made
him feel happier~
..
1'Extry, extJ.'Y•
Papel'1 misted"

cu:rb. :Ro,ger.s' picture was fACe down
in the mud. He look~d at the :piece
of paper; then he became conscious of
the pt:int which was l\QW facing upward, He read;
' 1Hungry St).'iker Clubbed to Death.''
MoUonles"', the ex-miner stared at
the heaJlng for a i'ew seconds, his Bps
comp-ressed , , ,
Then, ehuclding harshly at himself,
he straightened "up and walked away

.

KODAK AS YOU GO
and lat ua finish tbe pictures
CAMERA SUOP OF
NEW MEXlCO
414 East Centt1ll Ave.
Op]losiW Public Library

Call for Appointment
PHONE ~70&

Acme Beauty Service
Rosenwald Bldg.

Sanitary Laundry
Rough dry, Sc per pound; )c
extra for handkerchiefs (n1ce1y
ironed). Shir41 finished in this
ser-vice. lOc ex:trn.
Phone 804

700 N. B1·ondway

Owners Peraonal Se.rvice

A PERFECT GRADUATION
GIFT, SELECT NATIONALLY
KNOWN JEWELRY
FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Delicious Candies to
Suit Every Taste

Convenient Terms

104 N. Fourth

FOGG • • THE JEWELER
318 W. Central

-

Two cf\ndidates fOl' student body o~M
fiees have been declared ineligible because of scholastic and re,si<Jentip.l requirements, and new candidates for
their positions have been name!l. Den·
nis Stallings and F:r:ederico Meza will
l'epla.c{!. Pauline Williams and Aaton
Duran, respectively, on tha ba1lot for
senior Student Cpuncil representa ..
tives.
All Qther candidates have b~en de·
elared eligible and are as folows:
Leonn1·d Fritz and Stanley Koch for
student body pxesidentj Louis Drypolcher and Virginia E:astcrday, vieepl-c-~illeut; Louise ·Bemb~ and Ma:ry
Louise Dezemek, sf!crcta:ry.

Be sure youl· gift is personal and lasting. See
the beautiful samples of
photograp~ic art in our
new Salon.

Ferenz Fedor
1804 East Central

0

Good things

"The USj!1 by the Kappa Sig-A. D.
Pi combine, of. my ~me in conneetton with a p~an for a conve.ntio;n
metl10d of nominating candidates
which I submitted to independent
groppa in November, comes as a
cQmplcte sutprise tQ me:1' Lyle
Saunders told n Lobo repm•te~· JasL
nigbt.
"I believe that the ;pb.n I presented would eliminate some of the
evils of the combine system, if it
were accepted by any large group.
Bnt the hostility shown toward the
plan by certain groups whicb are
now advocating it, t::onvine:;ed :me
that it would be im!)ossible. to :put
the plan into operation ur tu do
AWay with undercover political maneuverin~ through its use.
11 The
plan advocated by the
Lobo seems to me to he the most
logical way to remedy our political situation. If the students want
reform, the surest way to get it will
be through th~ ndoptiun of this plan.
If they do not want it--and the
final decision wUl alway.s rest with
them-no political group will be
able to force it on them."

.,.,

•

:~
:No. 45

ln mumimous agreement tho six
Disagreeing an methods. a.nd means,
CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT OFFICES
candidate~ for stt1dent body oJllces
the two parties today openly made
;joined in pledging theh• suppo1·t in
the :program of student body reform
kee11i11g the ROTC oft' t1)e campus.
the camp~ign issue il;t the coming stu"W~ P.oha'llnaturp.lly do everything in
dent bo~y election.
pm• powo1• to J?J:OVimt the im;tallation
The
!action
led
by
Stanley
I{och
Mirabal, Sprecker, Mims,
of nn ROTC unit,'' said Leonnrd ll'ritz,
pulled out of the bag a system proChavez. to Rep1•esent State
Louis DL;ypolohel', and Louise Bemis
posed by Lyle Saunders on Decembet·
in an open letter to the student body
in l-fational Folk-Festival _
9 of last yenr ai\d which has subse·
printed on page two. Th~y alao dequently received no furthe~ ccnsiderclal·ed theh• willingness to resubmit
ntion.
F-o\lr University students have been
the matter to the student body if a
The program, in brief, calls for ,a
chosen to make an expen5e-free trip
change in -nttitude occurt•e<,l,
convention in which the nominations
to Chicago to attend the National Folk
Lilmwise Stanley Koch, Vi.rginiu
iOl' student office.s are made from the
Festival, May 22·~8. Alfonso MiraEastQrQny,
and Mary Bezemck de~
floor.
The
p~·oposal,
to
use
candidates'
bal1 Bob Sprecker, A, T. Chavez, and
cJared, "Wc are llel'SQnally highly op~
Frarik Mims will make the trip in adwords 1 i~ as follows: All nominations
Lyle Saunde1·s, Helen Baird, Bob clition to other aingers, dancers, and
posed to an ROTC. 'l'he students l'e!or offices should be made in open
Reidyl Jean Dunlap, Dennis Stnllinga, actors to be selecWd by A. L, Campa
cently vojced their opinion by n vote
convention and the majority of those
Betty Sbannon1 Katherine Kimble, after tr 1outs,
of almost 2 to 1. Since they urG the
pl'escnt must ntify each nomination.,
nnd Frederico Meza:for sonior Student
Mr. Campa plana to present a pasM
uncs concel'llcd, and since the senti~
~o £Ul:ther detail of the mechanJcs o:f
ment on the ~nmpus is unquestion·
Council rcp.resentntlve.
to1·al play in Spnnish together with
the system is given.
ubly
in favor o! udvancing the cause
Phili11 Ln1·sen, F1ances Potter-, Zell Southwestern folk songs in Spanish
The tfcl~et beaded br Frit:z; came
of world peace, we slmll continue to
Cowley, William Aabto~, ~lma Jones, and English. Six more players are
-.JUt openly in ft..vor of tho progrt~&n g;f
and Bob EasJey for JUntor Student needed including a guitar accom_pan·
SW.nley Koch and Virginia Easterday, candidates for the offices of presi- register our protest agninst the e~~
.!!:tudent body reform backed by the
tablishmetlt of nn ROTC unit here."
Council representative.
ist~ '
Lobo •• ~ tmd dealt with in detail in dent and vice-president, respectively, of the st\ldent bod1··
Both ticketa also declared their inDorothy Gibson, Joe Sotak, Jayne
The t\fational Folk Festival is a (OnThe
Ko<:h~Easterdn.y~Be:l:emelo:.
ticket
has
gone
on
record
ns
fnforing
n
plan
previous editions,
Jones, nnd Allon Billmeyer for soph- test utrair in which prizes are otfe:r:ed.
Tbis program abolished the th'!.·e~ proposed by I.yle Saunders last December pro-vidin~ :for :roliticat noffiino.tions tention of appQiQting non-partisan
beards to govern the Studen~ Union
omQrc Student Council representative. Ninety-five institutions, including aix~
st!Jdent body offices now elected by di· by convention.
:Building. Th~y d~clared their sym~
George Hannett, Mary Harrison, teen universities, will compete. In the
rect vote, the theory being that these
])ath;t with the -co~flperntive pt•inciple.
Clyde Conover, Barney Garilner; Ruth four annual festivals which the Na.three offices are the chief political
'the ICoch-Enatcrday..nezcmelt tick~
plums, and primarily responsible for
HQron, and Bert Sandoval, for the tiona! Folk Festival Association )las
et nlsG came out :for'n revjs)on nnd nn
held the University of New Mexico
keeping the combine system nlive,
Athletic Council.
AN EDITORIAL
expansion of the irttramural program,
since' the transferable ballot method o£
Elections will take place Wednesday group has twice won first prize. The
additional lighting facilities fot• the
and Thursday, April 21 and 221 bfi!• first prit.e this. year will be a trip for
e1eetin~ the council co.unot be beaten
cpmpus 1 a eover ior the swimming pool
tween the houl'S of 9 a. m. nnd 4 p, m. all i)ntrants of tho winning team to Good-will Competition Met by combines. Sinec the council is
Believing that a poor reply is better than none, the Koch
and additional tennis courta..
already considered too large for effi~
in the Lobo office.
the New York 139 World's Fair.
faction has made an attempt to answer the program of politiThey also declared theil• sym:pathy
No campaigning wUl bo allowed
Instituted by Mrs. Franklin Roose- at Tucson, California, Stan- ciency, having 14 members, a reduc ..
with the hospitllli~atlon })rogrum by
within t)te building, and activity' tick- velt, Mrs: Calvin Coolidgc1 and lth's. ford and Pacifice in Tdp
tion in size could safely be made.
cal reform with which. they are confronted. 1\ir. Saunders'
setting up a fund from student fees.
Under such a system. the student c.oun..
ets must be presented if the voter is Herbert Hoover for the purpo.se of
program, which they originally received with four months of
The Fritz~Drypolcher-Benlis ticket
not known personally to the judges. hl'inging tog~ther nil of the folk-lore
After competing with five coHeges cil llresident and secretary wQu)d be
nlso signified their int:.ereat 1n itnpl'ov~
silence and indifference, they now hail as the true method of
Student Council repreS:entatives, 4 and folk-talent of th~ United States, in non-decision debates.; the debate elected by the eouncil fl'om the eoun~
the campus and promised their ..
seniors1 3 juniors, and 2. sovhomorcs, the National Folk Festival AssociaJ tenm, composed of Lyle Saunders and cit membership.
political 1•eform. Since' their only knowledge of this plan ing
support in any _proposed projects.
-will bl) elected by the Hare Transfer- tion is backed financially by the Adult Frank Mima and debate :i:nstruct~r, T. This program then proposes the
comes from a oketcltily outlined news item of December 9,
They declnrcd the necessity of coable Ba.1lot Systt;lm. In this s:ystem, Educational CQundl of Chicago, the M, Pearce, returned Wednesday from ·\election by the eouncil on the basis of
operating with the NSFA officials i.h
tl1e voter numbers ettch candidate as Rockefener Foundation, and the a 2500 mile debate tour of the Pa:ci~ bterlt of ll student manager 'vho ovo"Uld
tneir igporance of the whole affair is almost perfect.
contlucting a successful con£~1·ence
to first, :;econd1 third, etc., cboico.
Smithsonian Institution,
fie coast. The debaters werp gone 12 l~e responsible !or the adminjstt•ntive
The plan they advocate will not clean up subterfuge politics,
her~ in De-cember.
Among the folk-groups represented days.
'detail of student government,
for
two
l:'easons:
First
membership
in
the
nomin~
however,
1
will be the shDnty-singers of the AtThe debaters met in cOmtJetition ~~ A complete. statement of the two
lantic coast, the Louisiana French, the Tucson, University of Califot·nia, Stun.. programs may be found ort page two.
ating convention is optional. Any group that wants to play
negroes, the .Germ?n settlements of ;ford University, University of Califor"'
.,
old-time politics outside is at liberty to do so. As long as we
Texns and Mtssoun. and the eowboy nia, nnd tho College or llu! Pacific,
•
have
such delectable political plums as the three student body
and Spanish clcmcnts of the South- This being n good will tour nl! the
west. Dr. Campa is stnW dh·ector for debates were of a non-decision type.
offices, we may be sure that underground politics will con- 1
Forty-six gradutlte :students who t~e Festival; Paul '!:reen of the Ca;r... According to .hlr. Pearce, the boys met
tinue.
Second, thet•e is nothing to keep one political combine,
0~10~ Players is presulent of the .!1Sj:IO• every challenge frotll opposing teams
will receive J)mster's dcgrcea. on com• CJatton,
and did some splendid debating
--using back-room methods to nominate an entire slate in ad.menccment day have been announced
th to ug1tou t th e en t•1te •,..l'lp.
•
Thtec sertior students are writing
vance, from dominating the conv(!ntion.
Burton Rich ltWler, sophomore stu~
by G. P. Hammond, dean of th~ Grnd. . PHI SIGMA TAKES IN
The negative side of the "l\linimum bachelors' theses for research hono-rs.
dent in the Co.Jicgc of Engineering,
This
group
has
received
benefits
f1·om
the
good
old
comlline
...
te
school.
FIVE
NEW
MEMBERS
Wage"
qucstion
was
debated
at
the
h
h
h
b
t
d
..
T e t ascs, w ich must e sul;omi te
was recently selected by the honors
system. Naturally they hesitate to condemn it.
Those to reecive degt•ces arc M fol~
University of California, Stanford and for judgment by May 1., to a com·
and awards committee n~ teciptent of
lows: Mrs. Nina Ancona, Metz Beahm;
Five pledges were in,itiated irtto Phi Co1lege of the Pacific. At Arizona mittec appointed by the dep.ns of th·e
The issue on £1ection day is a choice between political rethe $50 Oren W. Strong award.
Herbert 0. Brayer, William Cast.etter~ Signu\. 1 honorary biological fraternity, University they talked before an open colleges, will entitle the authors to
This sun~ is gh·en cnch ;year to a
4
form, or the continued use of combine methods.
L. C. Coffey, Vnn ])cusen Clark1 ni~ Thursday, A:p:ril16, at Sara Rayrtolds fol·um group ()n 'FnscismY Wltile. ln have. "reseatch honors" cugreved on
;;tudent in the UniVel·sity who is a resi..
onislo Costal~, Bentcicc Cottrell, hall. Those who were initiated were Berkeley the group attended the last theh~ diplomas.
-------------------'--------dent oi the state, maintains a scholClyde Dcnton 1 Dcligbt Ke1ler Dixon, John Howard Campbell, Sara Louisa da:{ of the "Third Pacific. Speech Con~
'the -students and their subjects for 1
c
i\3tic average above C, and who is linf.erence.'
]..tannic li'oster, Ln Glmrle.!i Fracorolt Cook, Nick U. :Martinez, Thomas J el'esenrch honors nrc: Vincent Garaider the necessity or earning his living
"•ry
Bell
Gardner,
Vir....lnia
Me.~
rome
Mitchell,
and
Mary
Jo
Btnrrett.
Stanford
ha.d
two
debating
temns
fi 10 il • 1
s
p
s
hd
1
•
' • oc!O ogy<;
•uu
.o•
on toUl'S, One i,n Hawaii, the other in
' ' a ' geo ogy;
Knight, Rebecca Menllul, J. H. NyFollowing the initiation, a formal
and Edward Mann, chemistry.
waschos•• out of .r.rge
lander~ F'lotenee M. Olsen~ Alice .M. banquet was held at the Alvarado Central America, trn'V'eling on the Students who have done creative
_
number of ap:plic:ntits who wet'e thor&hort1c1 Elias Telles, all of Albuquer~ Hotel. Mr. Willis fL_ Bell acted ns !;~h~~:~~~n}~~~i~~:~· re:~~e~o~~:~ work in their departments may re!
.
.
oughly qV;alifled fo-r th-e prize, nccord~
que.
toastmaster.
ceive sJlecial honol's lit graduation.
Something entirely different in en- Juan Ptstolas gathers. about htm ~: ~n.\! to lllr. V. C. Kicch 1 chairmat.l oi the
a tour through the East, visiting These students. d6 not have to hand in
Rev. Anthony Achee, Grand Coteau,
tertn.inrttent is in store f-or fo 1·clgn group of followers who rob and snr:k j' ·~wards cQmm1ttee. The basis of choice
Louisiana; Sister Eulalia Aure, Grand SENIORS MUST ORDER Columbia, Yale~ Itarvnrd, nnd othel' ndditionnl work. A committee appointfilm :fans in IIJuan Pistolas/' next pie.. the hoUses o:£ the 1·icb nnd distribute in this cnae depended chiefly upon
•
W
t
large
schools.
j
R:'Pl~s.' • !"higan; Roy B~nner, es GOWNS BY TUESDAY
Th N
M . db t
• 't d cd by the denT! of the college recom- ture in the series sponsored by the the spoil among the poor. Rnul del need. Mr. Miller is earning all of his
Vn•g~ma; John F. Cumrruns~ Central,
e ew ex~eo e a ers: vtsl e mends the students. An administra~
Andn :tnd Luella nuanovn take the p•·r.ensc~ and helps support :his mother
N
M .
A
D , l Cl t
-St!~eru1 places a.motlg them Tombstone, tlv-e committee rt proves the recomdepartment of modern languages~ This
b~· wm·kutg oubude of school. 1re has
ew extco; my arue'
ay on,
"Seniors must go to the Book Store A'riMnat Boulder- dam, and five ln.lnd t'
P
piteure, booked for Tuesday n.nd Wed. leading parts,
n scholastic. average. of B.
Newl\II!xieo; Ber~ha p, Dutton, Stmta and order their gowns by rtcxt Tueg.. dred miles of the canst line. While men a 10__
nesday, Aptil 20 and 21, at the Misslon
The whole seena depicts: the strUggle
The Stl'o.ng nwnrd was begun ht the
Fe; Lauretta- Fnn•ctoth, Santa :RGs.a.; day nighti unless, they want to dress visiting in California towrts several
theatre, is entirel~ in Spanish and was between -peo-n nnd hacendado, the rich rnll oi 1mm and is glven to the student
Nina Petrter Fatjo, Sptingeq Wesley for Commencement in gunny sacks,1 ' recent pla,Ys wete seen. 1\.Iims cVCllJ
and the poor, and gives an idea of the cho!ien by the commiUeeJ upon l·egisFreeburg, Tnos: Bernice Galtowa~. said Stan Cropley, president of the got lost in the "city" while attending
fi1med in ll!e~ico.
J>
•
rise of n middle c1ass J.ollowmg
t h e Cering- the following September,
Covington. Indiana; Eustaquio Ga-rcia:, senior class1 in an interview yester- one of these -plays.
long
years
o:l
revolution
before,
and
The
stor)"
centers
around
the
advenw
Runchoo de 'l'aos; Willis D, Jacobs, day, 1' At tha ~mme time. they- <lught to
'N'ext year .n. trip for two girls ()£the
turcs of a 11charro," o:t· :M:exicnn cow~ after the World War. "Junn Pistolas,"
Chicago; Avis D. Johnson~ Wichita; pa.y theit senior dues if they wnnt to debate council will be offet•cd. This
The prohibitlort o£ smoking in all boy, who enters upon the traditiortnl bcsi~es giving nn iJ1terprctati~n ~:!the
David A. Lawson, Chict~.go.
have a senior p1ay-, n. senior dance, and will probably be through l;loint$ in
0
cltlss l'ootns was declared by a vote of oceupn.tion of reckless bo.nditry. Sim- M:ex1can cawbo~, shows mtunate
DOl·othy A. Luhrs, Los Angeles; 11 senior mem<lriaV'
Colorado and tJthel.• western states.
1
At the present time on)y 40 out of
At present the cot1ncil lms no more the Fneulty St!.nntc Monday ntght. ilar to the An1erican film 'V\vlt Villo.," -scones of conterl1l}Ol'ary life south of
Sam J. Matanto, Vivin.n, Louisiana;
the Rio Grande. Nntive dances •uoh
'rhomna J, Mayficldf Las Cruces~ Earl 175 gt·aduntlng seniors have ordered debates scheduled .for this semestet· Fot·merly-, it was !eft to the diOlcretioti.
o£ the pt'ofossors wh~thel' a student
the 1'Jm·abe tnpatio!l' interpretive
c. l'dcD4n)el, Mosquero, New Mexico; their gowns.
for either meu or women.
Student Ch!'istian Movement as
love dance between cowboy and sweeth'vin P. M:urphy, Grenvillej 1{. F - 1 - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - could smoke in class or not.
Reginni{l Pole, an English lntlsi·
Several other faculty ]:)roblents were Holds Closed Meeting
heart, arc included in the .fient!L .sct'ines: -eiau, drMnatist, nnd actot·, will give a
Prlcst, Clovis J B. A. R.ogera, Texico;
dismtssed at the :meeting. An etfol't
Owen 0, Sabin, Gallup; Char1ie Scott1
of the pictw.:a,
seriea o£ talks on the eampus May :3.
will be. ulade to schedule the orientaFourteen topics., relating to campus
Mountainnirj R.. R. Stallings, Clovis;
to Mny '7 on lli\tsic, l)Oetl'Y', nnd the
tioll alass at 8 n, m. next yenr ih an problems and aims appropr1ate to a
Walluce W. Stuartj Gran't.$; Rex B.
theatre. Ml'. Pole is being brought
~ffort to avoid conflict with labora~ Cht•ist.ian organizatitm~ were discussed ART STUDENTS SHOW
Trafton, Marathon, luwa:; n.nd B. T.
to the campus b,:t the F1ne Arts col..
bt•ies.
nt n. e!OMd meeting o£ the Student CRAFTS PROCESSES,
Willilims, Grady, New M~:xico,
lege~
The grade point system was gone Christian Movem-ent Thursday nt 5
A $760 grant :!'or research on the metets -cover- make it possible im• n
He wiH discuss 41 Bccthovan 1 the
CREATIVE
DESIGNS
thun~er storm to b.e re~ over1 but the present .system was de- p. m. Pz·ofesso:rs wbo voiced their
Promethean/' at his first lecttlre.
ALMA JONES EtECTElD electrical stUdy of -thunder storms was •complete
clnred satisfact6ry1 and thera will opinions on the topics were C. y, Newcotded at one tmte,
Studettts Qf cren.tive dt!Sign and 11 Schubert) tho Essenac of Lyrldstn/'
tnndc to E, J. Workman, head of the
The experiment "'vill be correlnted probably be no change,
PRESIDENT, LEAGUE
som 1 J, L. Bostwick, and Ralpl1 Doug~
ernits' processes tlfirl.el' the dire~::tion the second speech, will be given May a.
physics department, and R. E. Holzer, with photographs of the lightning
A enre£ui ch(!.ck of attendance in .nll lnss. The topica had been sent 1rt by
OF WOMEN VOTERS
o! F. Edwnrd Del Dosso, ate -ex.hibitM On the following day )t(l \.vill discuss,
instructor of physics, by the Antet•icnrt fiasl1es. Pictures o£ tlie flashes will t!lnsaes !l-nd m;!tv requirements for interested students. Suggestions by Irtg work nt tlie Colorado State College li:Richard Sh·auss- nnd Modern Ito~
Almn Jones wns elected president Phil()sophy -Soeiety of Phitadehlhia. be made b:; the ltigh~specd l'Otfl.ting rnake-up \Vodc wera suggested, but not others arc request~d.
of Educa.tiQn at Gl'eeley, from Apri1 mnnticism. 1'
Next week nt the snme ttmc 1 the 2d to MnY' '1.
of tile College League of Women Vot- Notice -ot the gtant wns l'eceived Fri* drum enmel'tls which were n'lada in vo~cd on. It \Vas sug~;ested that n
:Mr. Pole is n music n11d litcnlry
the ph;tsics tlepnt:tment. The money m•tttell excuse from the dean -of ln<Jn group wil1 continu(! the tli!;¢ussitm.
el'S uta meeting of the group Wednes- dny.
The axhibltkm hHllild~s varied sub~ scbolar who rttt(!l'l.ded Kings college of
the
dean
o!
'Votnen
be
required
beor
The
money
will
be
used
to
mensure
to
mnke
the
cnnterns
was
-received
lnst
day, Matthn Mille1' was elected vice~
jccts, r~prel!l!nting color tUcot•ics, Slll'w Cambrhlga Utlivet•sity. Ha ls we-ll
preside!nti Jcnf! Branson, l:lect•etnty• the qutmtitntive current of the lightM Oecembcr !tom tho American A!:ISOCi· Sore n stu<leht be nllowed to mnke up COUNCIL EXPECTED TO i'nca designsj pictot•int .u.nd decorative known in both the Jlelds of rtiUsic a11d
wotlt
missed,
nh1g
stroke,
and
the
distl•ibution
of
a.tion
for
the
AdvnncenHlllt
ol
Science.
tr(W.!:lUl.'Ql'j n.nd Betty Wilson, eoJ;'res~
Mrs. Alice GteiMt\ t•cgistrnr, re"' ALTER CLOSING HOURS d<!signs and abstractionsi Work is dran~u.
the charge within 11 thund<.lr cloud, ac .. A grant of $SOO was at thnt time l'C~
pondtng sec1·etary.
done in various medln ~ cut paper,
Besides tlte sarles o-f ev~ntng lt:!~·
ported thnt a list of students iJteligiceh.ted from tho Assocltttiou.
Following hur -election Almu .hnos cording to Mr. Holzer.
cluu·coa11 temverfi, frc~colj p(!n and tui'eS, l\I:t. Pole will col.'!duet SC>ilt'tnl
bll!
for
activities:
fot•
the
second
nine
Change
in
the
prcs~nt
doshig
In ordel' to nccomplish this~ they will
Mr. Holzer and ~It'. Workmnlt ltave
outi'lncil the fi1ture program :for the
ink, block printing~ wnter co1or1 .and tound-Uible discussioll6. On Mtty 4 l'm
club, At tl1e next meeth* B(!rtha plnco 15 recording genetating bolt studied lightning flashes for the tmst weeks of the tecond sen\ester had been hours of the dormitory nnd surority stencil tecltniques.
will conduct a dlseussicm on "Func~
h
.
b
1 1
Dunkel will report' ort the Phrateres meters over 500 square miles, The three years. The o:.:pcdrncnts with the posted.
Thes:e plates wilt be exhibited on tlie Uon and Value oi Poeh•y." On Mn.:.'
A
C\llturnl
Jn•ogmm
for
next
yenr
ouses
IS
expected
to
e
mn<
c
w
ten
convention held ott the. campus last meters will meo.!;IUro the fotCl:l bf the recording bolt meters and the rotnthtg
was }:11rmnct1, which will include weekly tlte: A, W. S. Council meets u~xt Greeley .cntnJllts in: tl1e student show 5 the discuss] em will be a "Drnmati •
week, The C!OnsHttttit>n1 recentJy rc .. lightning bolt w11e:11 it strikes the drunt canlc1•as wilt bo cut·dccl on this
which is tn be l1eht in Ma~.
Att and the Pl'oblems of tlH! Thcntrc.''
'Vedncsduy ulgbt tnll's on cultU\'Ci
cnt'th. The lnrge dfstnncc which the sunmler,
\lised~ will be rend nncl npproved,

Born

o/ Desperation

Strong Award Goes
To Burton Miller;
Supports Mother

Students to Submit
Honor Theses May 1

. t.01as, Mext.can s· t ory
Juan PlS

°

Smokers always get more
pleasure from a cigarette made of the
right combination of our best homegrown tobaccos blended with the
best aromatic Turkish.
That's why Chesterfield tobaccos
come from far and near ••. aromatic
tobaccos from the Near East .••
sun-ripened tobaccos from our own
Southland.

0 f Banditry, Next Picture _

""[~;.·::;u""

n_•·-------

Professors Vote to
Abolish Smoking

Regt'nald Ro ze t

spea k On A rtS

Our buyers pay the price and get the bes~
tobaccos from all the leading markets of
the world to give men and women the best
things smoking can give them ••• refresh·
ing mildness, pleasing taste and aroma.

Philosophical Society Grants Funds
To Continue Study a/Lightning

I,

"

.. a balanced 'blend rf'the
world_:r finest cigarette tobaccos
•

..

0 0

Candidates Disagree on Methods of
Political Reform; Unanimously Seelz
To Prevent Establishment of ROTC

Hammond Publishes
Degree Candidates

·;rom

•

Students Chosen to
Make Expense-free
Trip to Chicago

Saunders Decries
Koch's Proposal

Saunders, Mims and
Pearce Finish 2500
M\le Debate Tour

Pictorial:
Photography

•

I.

ex1co

Student Elections to Be on
Wednesday and Thursday

ALBUQUERQuE, NEw Mmxrco, sATURDAY, A~iuL 17, 1937 -

Stallings, Meza Replace Two
Ineligibles in Council Race

Remember Mother
on
Mother's Day

•

ew
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"The Studin on the HiU"

Phone 903
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Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

•

Look Your Best

FO~

ELLA TAYLOR'S
CANDY SHOP
"Taylor-Made Candy"

*·

Elections in Lo~o Office
from 9 to ·5 o'Clock

•

"No.I'
But what were those headline~!
"P1·omincnt Banker Mul'dered," "Fl'atl~
cis Rogers 1 well~known banker and
sportsman , • , 11 So they finally got
him, huh 1 Too bad •••
11 Didn't think it would be sQ soon,
Hell, I g\leSs I did what I could . , .
damned butler wouldn't liste-n to me
maybe it served him right, anyhow •. ,
• • .he's dead now ••• just like that
dead Irtan I saw in the mine last
month . ~ • only I killed Rogers . , , yep,
I killed him , .• just as though I had

FnmQus for 11)lulling str~nga'1 while
a student body presid,ent at Ohio Wesleyan Unive1·aity, Ch&rlea H9rine is
at it again. ;He is now a member of
a marion~ttc
company,
;:;;;;::;:;::;;;
u
, _ , _ ,_ _ _

Rationalizing, rationp.lizing-jo:r an' 1~in~t~o~t~h~e~da~r~~~n~·~··~·-~-----'ii~~~~-~-~~~~-~~~~·;-~·:;-~
hour he walked the streets. Jt bega~ 1
•
•
to rain hat·der than it had the njght
befor~. Was this what it felt like to
EXCELSIOR
kill a man! Or W!Ui he goin~ e~·azy?
Reidling Music Co.
LAUNDRY
The1'e was. a newspaper lying on the
40G West Central Avenue
street. It WI\S the evening paper, The
headlines were legible, ~'Prominent
EXCLUSIVE
Banker Murde1·ed,'' it Sl\id. He could
SANITONE
see a picture of the dead Rogers. He
looked at it £or 11 second,
CLEANERS
The man he had killed •••
EVERYTHIN!X MUSIC;I.I,
This time he d(l1ibeJ.·ately ]ticked the
PHONE 177
paper into the mud piled againat the

;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ i.~;;~~~;,;~;;;;~~~;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;~.~ I

Shannon's hang out--The InT..

Don't Be Satisfied with J'ust a
Pair of Glasses-Have. Your
Visual Faculty Balanced
DR, CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
Phone 1373
Sunshine Bldg-.

"Things· Even Up"

=

shot him: myself • , • I killed him •• ,
hell wa.1ldng around in the 1•ain 1ike
this , , , wish I could fo:~:get nbout
Rogel's , , • he deserved to die , , , yeah,
sure .he deseJ.•ved to die , , , but l killed
him just us though I had shot him mysel;f . , . he wasn't MY bette);' than 1,
even if he did have a lot of money •.•
he never hurt anyone .•. but he de~
'd
d 1
served it ~ . , sure h e d1 , • • an
killed a man , •• God!''

~
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